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the preceding week.; ; Of tie;, 3,189 re CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS.
Persons wanting Coleus, Tuberose and

Bulbs, can get them at reduced prices
by handing their orders, at an early
datei.to"' -. J. R. B. Carraway.

now to become a. sqiiool celebration.
What then,, tuay we be allowed to
ask, slialbe tjje purpose ,or; benefit
,of(.'h;s celebration! It ;lias,, been

Attempt at Incendiarism.
' A nice little pile of half burned trash

and chips were found yesterday at the
foot of the steps leading to Mr. Gerork's
photograph gallery on 'Middle street
Some scoundrel had evidently attempt-
ed to set fire to the building but did not
do his work quite well enough to suc-

ceed'"'" '

. ....t:J -- " . . ..: .i

pieh,t of the children lis not the chief
ppint m yiewft(, t, jQannot be to ex--h

1 6ft; the , 39hddl, or, the beneficial
workings of( hat .jjustjtutioq .can
surely not, be, bon", 6y . ,a, parade
on; tift streeljf jhei .en.tertainmeut
iff he theatre Tsyhicft ;the school in
tends Ijo give, ehqrtlyj preparations
for Iicfi are beipg made . without
taking pne,ininutei's time, from their
regular course of study, is certainly
better Calculated j;o show , to . the
public, .the,',,', good i training and
thorougndispipline whfch pervades
the school 'if.i'iM'h ,! ,:v " -

y i Should, i the committee intend to
give our rphildren, the chance of
enjoying a. picnic, and are unwilling
to risk, their u precious charge upon
the. water ior.phqald they bo unable'
to flnditeamsj with' which to traus-- .

port them with ai5 guayantee of "no
brpkeu.bpnes,' Jet them charter a
train and take the, children to
Washington hill, a : beautiful place,
where schools of other towns con
meet, them, if i they care and spend
a day in a good time all around.
v.Vjjn that case the chances of acci
dent are. so small, .that whilst we
wpild npt guarantee "Nq broken
bones,'? . we are, to. use parlance
t)MZjfirelwilling to "gamble on it!"

Amicus.

.in Jumpod front-- a Car' Window.
ret j i I ' Ji)urrial-6bserve- r.

' '

' Among 'the. travelers ,on board the
Western North; Carolina train last Sat-

urday ,' was 'a.! couple of guards taking a
body of prisoners to Marion from Old
Fort. A' colored woman .was among
the prisoners. The train had encoun-

tered a pig rock that had roiled down
on tle track and which had to be blast-
ed away, causing a delay Of five hours,
and the train after setting under head-
way, .again,; waa skipping, along1 at 40

miles an hour to make up for lost time.
The woman, i taking advantage of a
privilege extended her, jumped but of a
window) and no one knew anything of
it ' until a paseriger ;' who' had ' been
standing',on ('the rear' platform, came
rushihg 'npl'to; the' conductor with the
information that' the train had run over
a woman,'afl he had Been her kickin? on

the track like1 a chicken ; with it3 head
pulled off. ' The 'train' was stopped and
backpd,",fcut the woman had, gone. The
guards flook to the woods after her, and
wlhenihe .Vain" came4 backi;nox$ .day
they had the woman and were, waiting
to get on boar d, with her again.)

il '.' I,.

5,1 ;A,HonsftiFlve iFeet Wide. ;

The narrowest house iti New York
City teay be seen at the northwest
corner of il Lexington 11 avenue and
Eighty-secon- street. The building,
wbichhas been1 finished for some
months ' is flvfc t feet wide,' 100 feet
deepVand tour stories, high.11 If is
divided- - into1, 'two hdoses; each fifty
feet long,'! and' the 'entrance doors
arel to'f 'course,1 on'the' : avenue, ' as
there is no Tooitt for ft'door'at either
end of the building.1 ' The law ,"al-lo-

a bdildiflj at the1 corner of a
;streelt to) have' 'projecting' bay win-
dows along the side, and,' 'taking
advantage-of-thi- s circnmstance,the
architect has, managed to plan a
.house, which; while' peculiar in in-Si-

appearance and probably very
uncomfortable tp Jive 'in, may find
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KEW BEKNfa' OTAkKET.

This eolumn. xi tq local new, ii. liedor Local AJv i ticinic.

N. C. Hams and Smoked Jowls ut
K. It. Joses',

A First Class - :':':'
Sewing machine bran new can lx
bought cheap at the Journal office. "
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TruckJBoxes.
I have secured a new boiler, and have n

large force at work putting my Mill in order.
so that I will be ready by

Monday, the"l6th April,
to begin work on

TlilJCIC BOXES,
and will be prepared to furnish the HEST
QUALITY to all truckers.

GEO. 1SIHHOP,
aDl7-d- tf NewBerne, N. C."

House andjjaf For Sale
'That, vnlimhlo yn.

P?opTs1orksal0eWn 88 th "Sc"L","- -

jNiee front on George street for building lotsFor information apply to
aprlkilm GREEX & STEVENSOX

JUST RECEIVED AT

G. E. SLOVER'S
Fresh Cream Biscuits,

Soda Crackers,
Tea Biscuits.

Cinger Snaps.
Molasses.

Syrups,
Canned Goods,

Snow Flake and Early Rose Potatoes,
Finest Grades Flour,

All kinds Sugar,
Fresh Roasted Coffee,
Choice Teas,
Flavoring Extracts.
Prunes, Raisins,
Oatmeal.

Janll-dl- y

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No 19, Ensou Street, '

BALTIMORE. M1.

: I

We wi 1 give our special attention to EarlyVegetables and Truck of all kinds. Remit-tance ou day of sale Prompt ofentries. Terms 5 per cent. aprt'-d2i-
n

In Store and to Arrive!
5,000 lbs Short Butts Clear Meat 10c Bos.

1,000 gallons New Orleans Molasses.

4,000 " Syrup and P. R. Molasses
cneap.

250 Bbls. Family Flour.

3,000 lbs New Orleans Open KettU
uranuiatea Sugar.

Tobacco, Cigars, Lorillard and Gail &
Axe auuit,

All kinds of Groceries,

CHEAP FOR CASH, '.
Wm. Pell Ballavor ml

dlw.wlt.

10,000 YANTED !

The buyers in this Market to examine mv ';!
stock of , ;

, . .' .

f ' i ti'1 V '

250 BARRELS OF FLOUR
: 'v ...rw ;,.v. j j i ,y

'' OF ALL GRADES, ' "

which I an ottVrlng at Starvation Prices for
CA8IL Now Is the time for country dealers
aim furmers to lay In their supplies for the '

Un.lnw

ported durine the nast anarter: 88 were
for , wore than $100,000i.r Ther South
furnished 0 6f these, There were 194

from $25,000 to 8100,000. . Of these more
were hardware ;an&; dro4!ffealer tlUn
any other class, except general mer- -

average 7,512," divided as follows:
General stores. 603 ? retail grocers, 490;
retail dry goods, 1700 retail clothing,
146: retail boots and, shoes, 160: 'retail
dealers in watches, jewelry i';ecltv 85;
tobacco dealers, 72; stationery, ttoks,
etc., 72; hardware dealers, 92 J furni-
ture, 54. and hotels and restaurants, 75.

The Southern States furnished 731 of
the- - 2,957 North Carolina furnisfied 2
failures that aggregate $50,000 with but
$9,090 assets.. In all North Carolina
had 67 failures, assets $194,127 liabili
ties, 399,386. , v " '

" . --.i ' 1

A War of Telephones.. v
Washington, April 9- .- The Govern-

ment, is engaged in ft" controversy with
the Bellie Telephone Company." Many
telephones are used! Jn the public ser-
vice, especially by tle Signal Corps.
Since the war much attention has been
paid to the . improvement of mie'ans of
communication between different parts
of an aijmy in the field and' wn the
march, and a field telephone" has been
invented by Sergeant 'fieaatf oflt&i;
Signal Corps. The same man ias im-

proved the instruments employed t the
seacoast stations, by which .communi-
cation is maintained between the men
of the life saving and signal services.4
The former are thus enabled to s6nd
word for aid to distant ports in cases of
serious disasters on the coast. Eccard's
combination of his own receiver with
the Gray, Phelps, and Edison transmit
ter is asserted, by , Government officers
to be so much better than the Bell tele-
phone' that it is 'nece'scary,! for'".the
proper conduct of the public
business.'

'

'JThe 'Eccard ? 11
instru-

ments are made with a view tp, heav-
ier work than the Boll telephones are
usually put to. Moreover, the officers
of the Signal Corps think that the Gov-

ernment ought to .be jn position, to.ayail
itself of the inventions of the French
and Germans; Some of which are very
valuable ' for m ili'tary pu rposes. The
question involves the right of the Gov-
ernment to use any invention that "jnay
be deemed for the best interests of the
public service, for the Bell Company in-

sists not only on charging a rental for
each telephone used by the Government,
but that all telephones other than those
covered by Prof. Bell's patent shallf be
destroyed or surrendered.

'
The' Bell

people say that the Government shall
not use or manufacture any telephones
that are not made under their patents.
As soon as possible the question will be
submitted tor the opinion of the Attor
ney General. ' ,J

T it-- .

The
I .Me. EDiTbEVflease 'inform the
chairman of the committee of three
mothers, that we are not a member
f the .''Committee of Arrange-

ments'' of. thfe GrajleU, vohool tyfe-hi- c

and it' wilttnerefore not be" bur
province' to furnish teams td "csarry
the children and their mothers out
to the woods on -- May-day. . We
have such confidence in the ability
of the gentlemen jcomposiiiff that

.comitteeyahatrWl-,dre:Batisfied-

should they conclude t,to have the
picnic out of town, they' will be able
to find transportation fortl,the ch

:'silth'ough the mothers, should
they desire to go td tnpicnic, may
perhaps liavo to furnish their own
Conveyances. Should some point
dn Trent river, lor instance Hill's
Mill, , .b0!jselcted r?for;, ,thi picniic
ground, tttrtftf tr four Hat could be
procured at a small expense and
two steamers of our large river fleet
would tow them to their point of
qestioajiat a'trintiqst.l f)?'
' oucu excursions are 'generally

considered s'aft and.liaive often been
made from New!Berne without any
apcidenti It is true 'soibii accident
may occur, but .then "accidents
happen even in the--best of regu-
lated families." We always trusted
to kind Providence in suchmjatters-- i

tq enjoy a pleasant excursion must
do so againWOt'A--"uU'L'- j .. .

' vieaeax it is the intention of the
chairman of the committee to invite
the school .children from the ad
joining counties and all points along
the A. sj ..T.ltailroadJtaVtake
part in the May-da- y Celebration,
this shows that the chairman pre
sumes, that the parents of 1000 or
1500 children rwoulL uol mludMie
danger and send' fnehilalc6ta'sld-erabl- e

distance to iv frolic, whose
chief amusement villi lonsisfc in
eating.jhahi-teuidvk;1ies,saralin- g

over strecrs ana nscouiug to
speeches, . We i sire, t still young
enough to remember liow .twell the
latter treat is enjoyed by children.
The idea of giving our children a

Journal BSInlatare Almanac, i
"

Sun rises, 5:23 I Length of day, ;

Sun sets, 8:83 f 13 hours, 4 minutes.
Moon sets at 11:50 p. m.

Dewey was down to th$ corner
yesterday. i .SI ' i J.- -",; ? a

Miss Kate Carraway . is receiving
spring goods. '..'.' MX-- ' , , ;

rko4lifta ho. t&ln nliiMran fit.tanriino.

Graded Schools. ? , j
. I J jV:! !;

Mrs. S. F. Stanly has donated quite a
number of books to the Graded School

library. -'- V5:' fP?--Z
!'Vi:'- '

Several large , sturgeons, have been
landed at th market dock during the
past few days, ,; . . ,

The steamer . Defl ance arrived from
Baltimore on yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise.

The . "Wednesday morning mail
brought down a second batch of die
Raleigh News and Observer' 'h Tuesday's
issue. :.,;..iift:'.i.;,;,;',3i.!.

Tha fishermen have had a little better
run of herrings for the last two or
three days, still, there are but few in
market. .,'j' '''' MIM C.v -V

; V

x' Mr. R. Berry, o ' this city, haiopenend
a commission house in New York for
the sale of Southern truck and other
produce. , ; ,

. Rev. "W. C. Gannon, of Kinston, is as-

sisting Dr. Burkhead in conducting a
series of meetings at Neuse street M. E.
Church. ,

- Mr. J. L. Rhem received a letter from
Norfolk , yesterday stating that peas
were just beginning to bloom. New
Berne is at least two weeks ahead.

The schooner Ada, Capt. Davis,
uruugiiv ivv uuBJiew ui ujbwi o uu
Tuesday for the canning establishment.
The factory lias been pretty well sup-

plied so far this week.' "J' ;!

By reference to our files of the Daily
Journal we find that two car loads of
peas were shipped via the Midland Rail-

way on the 10th of April last. ; The crop
this year is fully two weeks later. A;.

We print on our editorial page in this
issue what is known as the Doitch bill,
which provides for local assessments
for the benefit of public schools. There

. are some features in it we don't like as
wall a. fha .AAnlnl Hint tt fKId' p.ifv Knf.

if we' can't get the one we must try the
other.

Jeremiah Phillips, of Ashe county,
has 1 grown sons and daughters now
living, an they" are all Democrats.
"Uncle Jerry, 'J as the politicians call
him, is very popular with the candi-
dates. In a few years Ashe will be a
safe Democratic county, and will be in-

dependent, of the Ore Knob Copper Com-

pany. Greensboro Patriot.

Patience will be given on Friday
night, on which occasion the Dragoons
will be dressed in scarlet coats the
uniform of the new military company.
We hope to see a full house on the oc-

casion.: Our people should remember
that in going to see Patience they are
not throwing away money on some
strolling players,- - but are assisting in
erecting the most beneficial institution
that'; has ever been contemplated in
New Berne. " ' r

New York futures steadyspots firm
New Berne market firm.' Sales of six
teen bales ,stt 9 271 for best grades.

NEW TORE MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10 18. ' ;

Strict low middling 9 7-- '. v
Low middling 9 9-- ,,; ' f

NEW TORK FDTURE8:.
' s

' Morning; Noon. Evening.'
..a :i n no n nil '. tn a.

May, 10.08 10.10 10.11
June. !

.,, 10.23 , 10.25 10.26
July, ' 10.34 . 10.86 10.38

Uuipir Appointed.
The experts, Maj. J. B. Yates and

W. G. Lewis, not being able to agree in
their report upon the condition of the
A. & N. C. Railroad and to fix a basis
for settlement with the Midland com-

pany, nor to agree upon an umpire. Re-

ceiver Gatlin has appointed Capt. S. H.
Gray to act in that capacity. , ' .

Shooting ABVaf. J , , jf 5
4

Quite an excitement was created at
the cotton yard yesterday by an affray
between Mr. Frank Myer and Mr. J.
J. Wolfondon and Judge Green. During
the alTray Judge Green struck Mr.
Myer on t a lx id with his walking-can- e,

whereupon Mr. Myer drew a pis-

tol and Cred, the ball passing through
I'r C. i's 1 t t! ',,11. Friends of the

i i 1 t2j further disturb-- ,
ance. A . t was iusued by Justice
Briii m u'o R,:: 'lvifcof Ed. Street,
Esq., I., i ;.. tha. Messrs. 'Wolf en-de- n

v '.
; .1 and were recog-

nized fur t ; ranee on f ' 'ay
morning.. I r. , 1 the wound
inCii.n J by i ! I j pronounces it

N; M: GASKILL,
Z . MEBCHANI TAILOB,

J 3l R a. Has received his

VM-rSimnpSiijanli!!- '

f. 9;fea and is prepared

latest and most

Mi, v (J V,M every quaniy
woja uu jiuuu.

SAME
OLD

STAND,

Middle Street,
aplOd&wly , 4?ew Berne, N. C.

Benefit of the Athletic and Social Club.

or

BUHTHORHE'S BRIDE,
A Comic Opera in two acts.

Will bo performed at the New Berne
Theatre on

Thursday, April 12th,
At HALF-PAS- T THREE o'clock, P.M.

By the Amateur Corps of Ladies and
Gentlemen of this city.

Admission 25 cents.

A performance will also be given

FE1DAY EVE,,, APRIL 13th.
Admission 50 cents.
Reserved seats, without extra charge,

will be on sale at E. H. Meadows &
Co.'s, Thursday, 8 o'clock, a. m.

THE TIME HAS GOME

For us to announce the fact that
i

OUR SPRING STOCK

IS COMPLETE,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

OF ALL KINDS,

DRY O00DS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

1'LOWS & HOES.

THE GEM COTTON PLOW

A SPECIALTY.

j Oill and see lis or write for Bamples and
prices.

Tbos. Gates & Co.,

j aprl-dAw- ly Opp. Gaston House.

- PASTURAGE.

Having leased the Claypoole Pasture and
fenced the same, would like to pasture in
said pasture cows that aro usually sent out of
the city for posturago. ,,

apr3dlm HENRY STAUB.

200Lls.
iljSffllfiEto.,v l

i 2, i
GERMAN V

.'4' V

wiiiiiMumivrc 1NtWBERN. N.C. '

i, .'ii,i''A'FULL' SUPPLY OF '

Warranted Genuine German

!' ;'kainit
"

received tliis dayt
For sale at Lowest Prices by
- n 'l WILLIAM H. OLIVER,

, aprSdlw, ii-- ,, Newbern, N. C.

': Sealed Proposals.
t

'

Sealed Proposals will be received bv tlie
Hoard of County ConmlsstoHers of holies
county, to le opened at tho Mav Meetins,
lm. ot the Boartf. to HITI I.l) n J A f f. at Tn.n.
ton, Jonen County. Tlie building to be of
uiiuK,Ami iowt, iwu aiijrie?i mgu, wie lower
Door to be U4 feet and the upper floor feet
from floor to eeltmi?, with four foot pniiMiKes
all around the building In both stories, with
two steel cnges below and two cells above.
That ench bid shall be accompanied with a
drawn plan and specifications, and tho per-
son whose plan Is occe,;U'o shall receive (23
therefor whether the contract is given to him
or another. The Board reserves the right to
reject any and ah bids, and to require or the
parson whose bid is accepted such security for
the performance theneof as theymay deem

'Inconautenep. ;.- -

"I am not opposed to the Graded
School," says one, "I am only opposed
to keeping it up by taxation."

"Why are you opposed to keeping it
up by taxation V" r-- :

"Because that will be oppressing the
poor to educate the rich."

,"How?"
f '"Because, Uie rich have houses to
rent out, and if the Gradod School is

kept up by taxation the owners will ad-

vance rents on the poor tenants. "
Such aro the silly arguments being

used in opposition to the Graded School.
Now in all candor, will not the Graded
School, if kept up by private subscrip-
tion make just as much demand for ten-

ant houses as if sustained by taxation V

The only difference we", can see in it is

this: some men who own tenagtlwHseB
would not voluntarily pay a cent to the
school ,,but. would hasten to advance
rents as soon as the demand for houses
would justify it. They would like to
dance but want some one else to pay
the fiddler. Now why jiot corns out
boldly and say we are opposed to paying
out our money to educate other people's
children. ."

We are satisfied that the taxes that
would be paid by two thirds of the pat-

rons of the Graded School under the
special act to be voted upon on the 1st

Monday in May, would not pay one third
of their: tuition if their children were
sent to private schools, A tenant can
afford to pay more for a house in a town
where a good public school is always
open for his children than in one where
he would have to pay his tuition direct.

We s always thought, and always
heard that when rents began to pop up
it was a healthy sign of prosperity in a
town, but there seems to be . a few
around New Berne who think that low
taxes and a plentv of empty tenant
houses are the sure signs of prosperity
and happiness. , All such should start a
town of their own, build a plenty of
houses and allow ho one to move in.

The State Guard Law.
The following is the act, passed at the

last session of the Legislature, for the
encouragement of the State Guard :

1. That the Governor is authorized to
pay to each duly organized company of
the State Guard, which complies with
all the requirements of the laws and
regulations governing the active militia,
the sum of one hundred and fifty dol-

lars per annum, for the. payment of
armory rent and other necessary ex-

penses : Provided, That number of said
companies shall not exceed In the ag-

gregate twenty-five- , and that said com-

panies shall be located at or near the
lines of communication by railroad, or
steamboat, or telegraph. :

2. That the Adjutant General shall be
appointed by the Governor, and shall
hold his office for the term of four
years; ) shall execute a bond of two
thousand dollars for the faithful perfor
mance of his duties, and shall be paid
an annual salary of six hundred dollar?.

' 3, That any officer or enlisted man
failing to pay over any fine imposed on
him under the general law and regula-tion- s.

or under the by-la- of his com-

pany, may be proceeded against the
same as for ordinary debt before a jus-

tice of the peace. Judgment having
been obtained, execution shall issue and
be levied and collected as in ordinary
cases the money when collected to be
paid into the company fund.

4. That tha laws of 1876-!- 7, chapter
272, section 2, shall be amended by add-
ing the words, V And the Governor may,
whenever the exigencies ef the public
service require it, detail for special duty
any officer of the State Guard, and his
expenses and compensation therefor
shall be paid upon the approval of the
Governor and the warrant of the Au-

ditor." :';,' .,;! H- lri'r'i-- &

5. That the Governor shall have" the
power to make such use of any appro-
priation made by,Congress for the mili-

tia as he may deem best for the arming
equipment, support, maintenance and
discipline of the State Guard. The ex-

penditures shall be made under his di-

rection, by such officers as he may di-

rect, and a report of the same shall ap-

pear in the annual report of the Ad ju-ta- nt

General. '""'

A Bad Showing., ' ' '
'V ' - WUniingtouBtar. ,s

We regret to say that North Carolina
made another, bad showing last week.
BradstreeVs reports five failures. Ala-

bama showed 4; Arkansas, 2; Georgia,
8; Kentucky, 6; Louisiana, 2; Texas, 6;
West Virginia, 8; Virginia, 1; Total in
he United Stntoa, 101), or 20 more than

1' 7 ""T-- rt n: "j ins V-

! COTTON-rMiddli- ng, 91-8- ; strict, low
middling 9; low middling 8 ',7--8

Scod cotton-Kxtr- a .nice,' 8o. ; ordi-
nary fU ll! 1U.II ''li ltrJXM tl.

COHN-I- n sdckd, 621b. i In bulk ' 88c."
Rick 80 to 95o. per bushel.
Tuepentine Eeoeipts moderate. Firm

at 82.50 for yellow dip. dH
Tab Firm at $1. 50 and $1.75. ;
Beeswax-20- o. to 22c." per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon. .

1 WBBTU.90o',j perbushel,j -- Tf "

I BEES'- - On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head,. ,
Hams Country, 121c. twir pound. v

Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork- - 7a9c per pound. ,, ,

Eoas'-iac.'- per dozen. '

Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $8.50perbbl."

'

Peas $1.59 per bushel.. ,
Hides Dry; 9o. to llo.:' green 5c.
TAWXv(-T'0o.'peBlb- 1 .n i i

Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair,
TuRKEVs-i-- Jl per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas sj 50. f tyams COo.

'per bushel.'
Turnips 80c. per bushel.. .

Walnuts 50o. per bushel. ,
SHiSoLESf-Wes- lf India.dull and hoiti

inat; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.5P;.sapB,($3,50 per M-1- .

::1 .... . , SKINS. U WiV
Coon, 80a.; fox40o50o.:mink, 80a40c

otter; esas,';;;".

"l'S. , i

I also lmve enougii molasses ou hand to
sweeten the entire stock of coffee in the town ' J

which must be sold regardless of cost. - i

' CHA8.' H. feLANK,

Middle sbeet,'
maSd&w ' "NbwBkrnb, N.'C?

' 1,1. T. WILSON, Clerk,


